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j^uiifactaj-iii^ Gntcÿpyjse^nipl try tjfi 
induce. mi 1 rpmJ s?. p s ( many, ,o£.,tiierè,; 

possible, ,tx>, run .to pr thrpugli \ ,thpir 
town., ç,ypry ,oiic, .in the town. helptng 
tyy tqjfipg stock,.or giving; hind,vor in 
sonio.pJ.hcr' way, i*nd by. talking their 

towuiip.* A.ntl, very often (i.u .addi

tion to all the individual subscriptions 
the, town, if incorporated, taken lnrgc 
amounts of stock, and in, addition, 
gives tlie land for sites fpr depots and 

for repair shops,, thereby sometime« 
running their towns deeply in debt ; 

but in u very few years the rapid 
growth pf the totvn.makes, the.,debt 

that at first was a heavy tax, appear 
but a small thiug in comparison to the 
large increase in the value of real 
estate and the buildings erected there-

......^VialrN^.ti^e.n ;n !
AJ1 .'ffdw’d'c W,wbo;pây e;is)j;ip qL

' ill r. n i'v it
ftopi jhfrpr |iuj,td, tiny,, 1st, of jaiiv’ary! 
jftÖO, (14, .^nqnt^s);.ibr. Si.pÔ..., Thîé
offer holds good for ten days only. . i 

>at!Tlie.Ö^cr cqru: cannery just .closed 
packing, AJOOO, cjiscs (4<5^,POQ.vcans} 
of most ; excellent r(mn,;,:Thi|Kiieyr ,jit] 
ditstry .ffuilt a very substaptiul lruildlag 
lastsuiqmerand furnished it ydth .all 
the latest appliances for a first clpss 
cannery.'. • .The eyrçet corn raised, hçre^ 
abputs ibis season .amounted to, 400 
aei'es and those. who are competent to 
judge say it was pf the first quality. . !

u TheAppoquiniinink river, of, which 
pur, tpwn may justly feel prpudjpf,. is a 
beautiful streapu. îïer limpid. ripples 
gaily, glisten in the sunlight and from 
our office window presents a scene 
beautiful to behold. It derivos its 
name from a tribe Of Indians who

.,. ,'Çp- WajfcWhSr- IMpng.^kaûpany-, B 
;i qotlipr,. pf : the, great, imiqst r \es, ôf, pu i; 
Jowjv aud its -jnilupnçes, finanp+al iapd 
oUierwiso,-; aro tcI t. < mi every ;sido* . 'The 
year just closing. has been u fair one! 
There being about ,70 per ceT.it. rO,f. a 
packj-ainoupting to, ,3$>-UK)0 qqn^ of tot 
mgjtnès. ,/fhp un usual, cool, iamb yet 
>veathpr, of. ßcptcjnber,, and .tho early 
frosts,-curtailed, .to a considerable, do* 
gree, the bulk of .this article.,-, The 
company is busy ,nt present working pu 
catsup of' which-they will, befere Christi 
n^iSrCork about. ,‘200,000 bottles. •: The 
pea crop, thjs year twos upusual light. 
Heavy shipments* of canned tomatoes 
have been going to Huston, recently. 
For affhblqness and business-like de
portment this firm expels many , more 
prpsumptous ones we have met in our, 
travels. Mr. Columbus Watkins, tho 
senior., member, has a. gentlemanly1 
bearing and sufficient business astute
ness to maintain the high reputation 
this firm has already attained, and his 
two sons, C. Watkins Jr., and John W. 
Watkins, the remaining members of 
the firm, reflect in a praiseworthy 
manner the honest integrity of their 
father.
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' '• Ix»(>At 11 rum:iP Dhuxtorv—Method Iftti Rev. U. 
j Oi.vl<*no«, na*tor. iTrenehlitH’ worySuhhiMh 
<». m. niid7ij,im: ; Pwyer Hervh os every FHdny 
."eveuina. < TOuti«'iM-oploVurayep meethiK every 
■ HablMith evettiiiK ai r, o'clock. SulilHith-srhool uit 
a ix m. 1)1 aasiueotings Mf>ud«y, Tuesday, and 
Thnfimk99 e^eiiin.KH, and Sabbath uionUnss. 

l*'fBi'ilwyW’#l,re»ihytertmi—I'renohlnK every Sal>- 
: Oat h at 10.30 an m. tatlrtuitb triIkkU at U h. in. 
Prayer meeUn« every ifridiu’ eveui»« at 7.IM)..,

!• Zoar A'. M. FÎ: church, Rev. • Chrtrlwi Uorsoy, 
• paator. Preacliinu every Sabbath.-ut 10.30 a. m. 
and 7,30,pvm. SuLliutb Heh«K>l afi.p. m; ■■ *

’ Socurtv MKETnaw—Onlonel Andrew« Po«t, No. 
‘14,0. -A: R..< meet« every VVe<ljiCfiday eveningorer 
Morgan,s store. 8ôns-o<iVeltmtn«, Tlmrwluv uvcn- 

tb. lng. same place, Apjw*nlmihk Trllie, No. 24, 
''‘•■'Wuti/tf ■th’VH.rof Re<l Men, Tuesday evening, 

place.
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Saddler’s Goode,Harnesr-,Saddles,Golla rs,.
1 FOU HALK 1\Ÿ * f 1FRANK DXJGGAN. r

— Odessa, Del. !Blankets, Robes and Whips.
Carriage Maker, Wheelwright and 

Blacksmith.
■

j :
Particular Attention given to Repairing.

Repairing a Specialty.
‘l

Saturday, November 3, x888. once made this section their happy 
hunting grounds and, whose spear 
heads and axes may still occasionally 
bo found.

WHEN IN WANT OF
PLAIN hlld f AHCY"o<Startl!ng Scenes.>0on. , \

It appears to mo that if all the resi
dents of Odessa would co-operate and 

work together, both by talking up and 
subscribing to different kind« of manu
factories and other enterprises, and 
each head of a family take stock in 
the talked of railroad in proportion to 
each ones ability, by doing so if could 
certainly he built; bqt unless tho 

mass of tho citizens wake up and do 
tuke stock very soon in the railroad, 
it looks very much as though it will 
fill through for the third time ; as »it 
present, it seems to be languishing for 
want of persons to subscribe for the 

stock, and I fear it will die out unloss 
all help, for no town can grow very 
rapidly unless all its citizens become 
interested in helping it forward.

You have made one very good step ; 

forward by not only talking of start
ing a newspaper, but have actually 
raised the cash and bought the outfit 
Now keep the ball rolling forward, by 
all helping to build your railroad. 
Get that built at once. Then go to 
work to induce more manufacturing 
enterprises to locate with you and take 
stock in them and soon you will be 
astonished at the change that will take 
place in your town.

These things cannot bo done by a 
few, but all sUoùld join in just as far 
as their means will admit, and all will 
be agreeably surprised to find not only 
the town growing rapidly, but their 
own means of making a living and 
making money largely increased, for 
all both rich and poor Mill feel the 

benefit of increased trade.
So far as I ean learn there seems to 

be but one pei$on actively engaged in 

an effort to get the railroad built* 
He cannot possibly build it alone but 
must have help in money or work from 
all the citizens of the town and

GROCERIES,Home Affairs, Delirious Damsels at the Enterprise 
Cash 3tore.

Pandemonium a Plc-nic.
Compared with the comtnotion cnuHud by a fjrcat 
reduction in prices on

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, &c.

Fraud ! Fraud I !How do you like us ?
Some think there is ample room for 

auotlrcr tomatoo factory here.
Agitate ! agitate ! ! agitate ! ! ! Every 

‘good enterprise comes by agitation.
A Christian Endeavor Society îr 

soon to be formed in tho M. E. Church.
We need a watchmaker and aboard 

yard, and lots of other enterprises in 
Odessa.

The Clio’s cargoes consists now 
chiefly of live stock, potatoes and 
canned goods.

Perfection must not be expected in 
this issue. We lfavo hardly got com' 
nienced yet.

The steam barge Ella from Phila
delphia, is unloading 150 tons of c&al 
for F. B, Watkins.

Mr. Daniel W. Corbit, the Republi
can nominee for General Assembly is 
a gentleman in every respect. Born 
and reared in this town, ho is widely 
knovTi and his character stands un- 
impcached. Ho is one of the solid 
men of the town. If elected he will 
give grace, dignity and honor to the 
Tosition. Wo bespeak for him a 
iberul support not only from his own 

party but from the opposite ranks.

Hallow-een was duly observed by 
the youngsters of this town. Gates 
were taken from their moorings, wagons 
were placed'1 upap other than their 
owner’s pavements and inmates of 
dwellings were startled with the rattle 
of corn against their doom. A small 
open top wagon was placed on the 
pavement in front of thellKUALD office. 
It looked like a free trade wagon and 
we looked around for a “ boss ” but 
failed to discover any.

There is a bed of excellent quality 
of brick clay, equal to potter’s clay, 
situated on tho w'est side of the. town 
limits. Inducements should he offered 
for its development into bricks. Let 
the enterprising owner look into this 
mutter. A row of brick houses as the 
result would be a vCTy attractive in
ducement for settlers. Let the bricks 
be made, the bouses built and the in
ducements held out for people to conic. 
There is already a demand für small 
houses.

The *M. E. Sunday-school is prepar
ing for a literary and musical enter
tainment to be held in the Town Hall 

the evenings of tho 24th and 25th 
inst. The first evening will be given 
mainly to an ope rata entitled “ Forest 
Jubilee.” Tabaleanx and -music will 
be prominent and supper and refresh
ments will follow each evening’s enter- 
tamment. Proceeds for the benefit Of 
the Sabbath sclio<?l.

Choice Family Flour,
Canned Fruits ^ Üegetables,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits.

Js -the cry tlic.se ejection times, 

and perhaps there is cause for it, 
but one. thing tyfe i3o,,jiiiow and 

.pint & .that there is the greatest 

difference :in t{re.trpr}d)ii cjothiug. 

You can Buy a suit at glow price 

, and be cheated, op you can buy 

and pay v.lmt you nmy tlnnk 

high price which may prove to lie 

a good bargain.

Now, if you,,wity ufce the trou

ble to. examine our Suits and 

Overcoats you will lind them, 

gotten-up in the best manner,-, 

well trimuieil,aml, ;i'pile ami cut 

so as to fit and be comfortable,' 

and the, best of all is you will find, 

our prices so low that none 

get lower. Mre do everything 

possible to do to keep prices down 

;ior,'good gop,1s. , We like people 

to compare our goods and prices.

J. T. Mulllii & Soil,
Tailor* an 

Cl other*.

*****

A Great Industry.
HOW THE LOUD *Sc POLK CHEMICAL

COMPANY GREW FROM A SMALL BE

GINNING TO ITS PRESENT ENORMOUS

CONDITION.

Among tho leading industries of our 
town wo should not tail to notice the 
extensive Fertilizer and Chemical 
works of Messrs. Lord & Polk Co., 
situated on the Appoquiuimink river, 
just below our town. Although young 
in years (it having started about ten 
years ago) it has steadily grown, and 
to-day is the leading factory of this 
kind on the Peniushla, and ranks 
among the largest of the county.

Starting in a very small way and 
doing hut a local trade for the first 
fewT years, they have now quite a large 
patronage in Delaware, Maryland, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New York, 
Virginia, North and South Carolina, 
and even as far South as Florida. Its 
goods were selected from among some 
twenty other makers by a committee 
appointed by the Japan Government 
who visited this country two years ago 
to look into the manufacturing indus
tries of our nation, and a portion of a 
corgo was loaded and shipped by them 
to their native home.. This wo think 
speaks well for an enterprise so young. 
The goods manufactured and sold by 
this company enjoy the highest repu
tation wherever used, and the steadily 
increasing demand for them affords 
sufficient evidence of their good quality. 
Only the latest improved machinery 
ami appliances know’n to the trade are 
used in the manufacturing and pre
paring of tlie goods made by this 
company, and nothing but the best 
ond mopt carefully scooted materials 
are used in the manipulation selected 
with especial reference to the particular 
crop for which they are intended, and 
compounded in the proportions their 
years of experience have proven to be 
the best to produce the most satisfac
tory results.

Several patents have been in the 
part? five years secured for improved 
machinery, and which is used to-day 
exclusively by this company, thus en
abling them to keep fully abreast with 
any of their competitors

From a conversation had sofne days 
ago with a representative of the Com
pany we learned that their trade had 
increased each year and that tlie 
present year they had hauled over 
*20,000 tons of fertilizers and materi
als, and 6000 to 8000 tons of acid was 
manufactured during the jaist 
season, all of which was used by them 
in the manufacturing of their goods.

The factories are kept running the 
entire year wdth the exception of a 
short time at the end of each season 
which is devoted to repairs. During 
tlie season just closed they w’ere com
pelled to run their factory both night 
and day and their pay roll contained 
over 100 names. One of our leading 
merchants informed us that he could 
tell exactly when the works were 
closed for repairs as his sales fell off 
over 50 per cent.

The Company should have the good 
w’ill of every ono in our town and 
the patronnge of each and every one 

farmers, as wragcs paid out 
weekly to their men runs up high in 
the hundreds, and undoubtedly finds 
its way into the pocket of tho wdiole 
community directly or indirectly. 
Every ono should bo more or less in
terested in the welfare of not only 
t his hut of every and all enterprises 
that go to make up our town.

*****

Call trad order

DAVIS BROS.A WOMAN BURST INTO SOUS when she 
heard of tho bargain«, 1mm* 
fore «lie had iald 
forlor trille*.

i only the day be- 
all her money for n few in- Dcla.,Odessa. - i

r One Woman Hung

nl>out her Husband« nook and besought him not 
to let till* opportunity jmu« without laying out a 
little money for bargain* at the Enterprise Store.

a

<

Another Woman Melted

Into tears when «lie ftaw her neighbor dressed in a 
dross which hud been bought for u song.nie«

yVe Specially request every friend to 
this paper to see their neighbors and 
solicit their subscriptions. Help us 
friends, to swell the list.

R. II. Armstrong sold, on Monday» 
bis frame house, situated on High 
street to Francis Dugan for $1000.

Odessa has great resources and a 
Fright future before her. She is just be
ginning to wake up to her privileges.

We have met with a cordial re
ception at the hands of bur Odessa 
friends. We shall endeavor to recipro- 
•WWWFliwtF k'mdoe*«.

Mr. E. N. Moore agent for the Win. 
Leè & Sons Company, of Wilmington,is 
shipping 5000 bushels of wheat 
schooners Tims. J. Clayton and Alaska.

feupt. Herman Besscy addressed the 

Democratic meeting held at Black
bird on Tuesday evening. This w(ks 
his first political speech and those who 
neurd it say it w as a good one.

Jr. The Odessa Loan Association* .met 
pn Monday evening and tlie sale of 
money vvâs quite brisk amounting in 
•all to about $2700. The. premium 
paid ranged 12 to 20 percent.

The Woman Who Thought 
She’d Die

List of Cheap Farm*.laughing for joy over lier purchases at tho Enter- 
prist* Cash Store, only had a touch of lmppy hys
térie** und Is now feeling better than ever before 
In her lifetime. >’unn in

No. 1. Tin* Cochran Farm 240 
mile from Odes.su. A nice Hon 
good e

.m I
nditlon. ;

Tho Adda 4Polhï Farm, TOO 
Corner^ TJjfs, I» .* lilyv piece <jf hind and

3. Tho Rcvbold K*tat»yWmtalning 1000acre* 
o finir fiirnin. Tn!« Is thw timwl Uudiu 
Very Idghly. i:ifon»vgd *ut\ tho r«-iy 

f building*; will WkokI its u wholeor aepor- 
u wicrifloe, and 

sv the owner cannot attend to it. In 
to «miction,, *’
o small fitfj?»* ut JIcD
ices, beautiful locations; -------------

and buildings soldlxtcausotho owueri Ivon Wurt
unit CaifbHltend of them ...... . ..

Thirteen Farm* rt'jar Pnow 
1*.»comoke City Theae 
]touches and truck und 
tigurea

Noil 213-ncro f;
mile from Xiiddlvuiiwu: . ,

No 7 3»aerjD« nTM.mn-. Clciwpwt Mco plarx 
anti lh-gfindMfbndltlhn Gwtt building»

Geo. W. Ingram, Aflent.^^^

No
The Sale goes on and the 

Goods go Off.

Beautiful Bargain Banquet at the Enter
prise Cash Store.

Call and 8ee the 6 and 10 Cent 
Counters.

P. W. HYATT, -

Hi
V .I* '

Divided li
th

he*■
holly 1

Sixth & Market 

Wilmington. land
No. 4 Til

Home like pi.

Hill and
re valuablo land« for 
o offered at vary low

No 5

the
You Will Find a Well Selected Stocki plate condition, oi«c:

V;;-*
OF.

Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots, Shoes,

I
Groceries aqd

ProvisionsThe Fort Penn Grange proposes 
givitig two entertainment*) in their 
Hall at Biddle’s Corner

»

IAlways on hand atThursday
and Friday evenings, tho 15th and 
16th inst., by Professor Yost of Phila
delphia. An oyster supper will lie 
served after each performance. The 
Professor’s well known proficiency as 
a m&gician places him in the front 
rank of his professionhlong with KcMer 
and Wyman. He 
eclleut “ Punch and

There is a town ordinance which re“ 
Quires the paving of side walks. 
Many of our property holders have 
I&eti notified thereof but us yet have 
made no effort

The Steamer Cite -tfili not leave 

Odessa next 'Monday’, 5th iiiât, as jier 
•lime .table; but*Instead will leave 
Tuesday at 12 m. Returning leave 
Philadelphia on Wednesday at 6 p. m.

J. G. ARMSTRONG’S.neighborhood.
The poorest man may not be able 

to contribute cash, but he can subscribe 
for one or more shares of stock, to be 
paid for by such a numlier of day’s 
work, grading the road, I or helping 
build the depot and office when the 
railroad is commenced, and in that 
way the poorest, man may have the 
proud feeling that ho did his full part 
in building the railroad and in that 
way building up his town and increas
ing his own chances for making a 

a living in the future.

Odessa* Del.
41» 'Highest Cash Price paid tor all kinds of

Poultry.

% -

1 Lord & Polk Chertiica! Co.\,él\ bring 
•dy ” sh

bis ox 
ow with *

him.

importers and Manufacturers of“ Odessa ” is of Russian origin and 
was named after a town situated on the 
coast of tho Black sea in Russia, which 

great grain shipping 
centre. Our town, which was formerly 
called Cantwell's Bridge, was changed 
to its present name before *tho Dela
ware railroad was built before which 
time all the grain in this section and 
beyond Middletown was ship]>ed from 
this point by water. In those days 
the firms of Crouch & Davis, Jacob 
V. Naudain of near here and George 
Comegys of Smyrna, were heavy «hel
pers.

The catsup made by the Watkins’ 
Packing Company is à prime article 
and must lgive a wide sale. Any firm 
y ho cari catch up (cats-up) to their 
standard wo would like to see a sample 
of it

FERTILIZERS a CHEMICALS.is known as

FACTORIES AND CHEMICAL WORKS,
ODESSA, DEL.

\

Mme Host of the Odessa Hotel, Mr. 
Chas. W. Lloyd understands the art of 
catering to the gastronomical tastes of 
his boarders. His table is 
best in tlie land and the waiters most 
attentive.

Progress.

*****
chirauoyoftho Odessa Hotels receiving

Hall lias a much botter appenranee 
;o coat* of paint.

A Democratic meeting wnn held at Floldwboro, 
near this town, on Tlnysday even 
Cooper of Driver, W. P. Biggs of Middletown, und 
Gove 8. Harrington, of this place were tho speak
ers. Tho Fourth Regiment Baud of this place 
«lied the music bill with much credit,

of the The •

The To 
after

m

The Fourth Regiment Band of this 
town is the youngest organization of its 
kind in the country, ft numbers fifteen 
pièces and is enc of the best in the 
State. They can fill any engagement 
with credit.
. Mrs. A. Ê. Atherly js pleased to in
form the friends of Mrs. II. Foster, that 
Mis. M. Jones and daughter, who 
liaye been reported as deceased from 
fever, rtt Jacksonville, have recovered 
from their severe illness.

The government agent .who recently 
surveyed the Appoquinirwink river for 
a more direct route to the Delaware, 
expressed his surprise at tlie vast 
amount of heavy tonnage conveyed on 
its waters during the past year.

Odessa, with all her industrial social, 
and moral interests, is on the ascending 
scale. Her hells and w histles betoken 
ii new thrill of life in her veins. A 
new inspiration has seized her citizens 
and, Rip Van Winkle like, she goes 
forth to conquest and to conquer. 
Long live Odessa 1

. Referring again to our town indus
tries w’e suggest that a movement be set 
afoot looking toward the establishing 
pf an electric ligU( plant here. One of 

large factories could furnish the 
engine power if the dynamo and other 
paraphanalia is secured. Odessa 
lighted with electric lights 1 Howr does 
ihat sound ?

A shirt factory or a knitting es
tablishment would be capital institu
tions for Odessa. Her river frontage 
would afford ample facilities for trans
portation, and enterprises like this 
would give employment to many who 
are forced to idleness through the 
w inter season.

t
r, Col. E. T.

The distance from Odessa to tho 
mouth of tlie Appoquiuimink river, in 
its present tort nous route; is about 
eleven miles. The plan proposed by 
the recent survey, for which an ap
propriation was made, is to lessen this 
distance by about seven miles, making 
a direct water route to the Delaware 
of abolit four miles. With this great 
artery of life and w’ealth animating 
and thrilling our eastern side, and tlie 
railroad from the west side, Odessa 
will clap her hands for joy, and thrift 
and prosperity will be the order of 
the day.

From a casual glance at a part of 
the route of the proposed new railroad 
we fail to see how' it can be made 
practicable, viz., from the Appoquini- 
mink bridge to the Lord & Polk 
Chemical Co’s., works. To take this 
roitte would utterly destroy the plant 
of the Watkins’ Packing Co., and it 
never pays to build up one interestat the 
cost of another. During their busiest 
season this company occupies every 
foot of their warves. Better cross the 
creek above the bridge and then cross 
again below or enter town by some 
other? course.

ltlBupt. of public schools, Herman Bossuy,
Gove 8. Harrington, principal of Odessa public 

tie tlicir maiden political spschools both 
this week. An interesting epoch in tholr hi Eire Insurance.>ry.-

The Fourth Rcgimont band, of Odessa, will play 
at the political meeting iu Middletown, this 
(Friday) evening.

Our public fiohoolH consist of two department*. 
Mr. Gove 8. Harrington is principal and Mira 
Maude Cootsmun nsriistant The total enrollment 

follows ; 80 In department No. 1,
No. 2. Tho total

I
m' 1 Represent tl following Fittl-clum Firu 

ce Companie« :1

American, Phila., Pa.
Fira Association, of Phila.<X WILLIAM TAYLOR, *id1» now 87, Y HiTli tentIS in de]

during the year will probably reach 140. It is 
evident from the above figures timt wo Pennsylvania,greatly 

least during the
Contractor for and Manufacturer of

in need of a third department, 
latter part of the full, the winter, and early spring. 
Within the past fourteen months Ihelioard of edu
cation bus made quite a number of improvement» 
in tho school. They have painted tho building 

put in department

Commercial Union, of Eng; 
North British Mercantile of England.f tie 9

Btffld Up Odessa.
Odessa, up to 1852, and for some 

years afterwards, wras a very thrifty 
tow’n, and more business was done here 

than any towm of its size iu the State 
of Delaware. I am.told that hundreds 

of thousands of bushels of wheat, corn 
and oats were hauled here by wagons, 
fbr sale and shipment ; some of it hav
ing been hauled from beyond War
wick and other parts of Maryland and 
Delaware ; coming right through 

Middletown (ns in 1852 there w’aa no 
railroad completed to Middletown 

and it was a small village).
Now the grain trade has dwindled 

down to a few thousand biishcls per 
year and the stores are doing com
paratively a small business. If it 

were not for the tomato cannery of 
Mr. Watkins, and the fertilizer w'orks, 
there would hardly be trade enough 

to support ono store.
What is the cause of this decline 

and fall off in trade? Plainly because 

the Delaw are railroad was not per
mitted to come to Odessa, hut was 
forced to pass through MiddJ<*Jown. 
Now that town 1ms a population 
several times greater than Odessa and 

still is growing, while Odessa is going 
backward. How ^àn this be changed 

for the betterM
I know

throughout. They h
number 1. new ami improved black board«, cur- 

up of the United States. In 
number 2, they have put in a rending 

• curtain*. They contemplate

Frame and Stuff of Pine and Oak;.tains nnd a la 
‘lop
chart und also

.’hosing A set of physiological charts and a 
twelve Inch globe with latest improvement!)/ 
There Is also connected with the school, the 
“Corbit” library, which contain» about 2500 
volumes. Tiffs library is n fr ee one for tlie uso of 
persons living in tho district. It is under the 
management of the board of education, and they 
will this year, add to it quite/U number of new 
books. Tlie school in very fortunate in possessing- 
such a valuable adjunct.

4 insure Dwellings and Outbuilding» against 
ini*«why lightui •hcllier li citMics or not 

■ lightning, in

Ktra du 
lbr u term of

1 illMUV 1 ;kCapacity of Supply, 20,000 feet per day. Facilities, three Mill«, located In'ÙWon Anne und Wc 
ter counties, Maryland, worked by 66 men, 40 mules r*1 "........ •.Will

Policies written 'ft 

year*,Bill Stuff Cut to Order. White Oak Piles 
à Specialty.

WILLIAM TAYLOR, -

AlfRed g. cox, Agent.
Midtlldowifr - • f- - I»cl.

Middletown, Del.
The Democratic mass meeting held 

in the Town Hall on Wednesday even
ing was a success judging from a Dem
ocratic standpoint. The first speaker 
Mr. L.,C. Vaudegriflt, though a promis
ing young speaker, was hardly as solid 
in his arguments as his aged and ven
erable peer, the Governor. The 
ond speaker, the Hon. B. T. Biggs 
surpassed himself in eloquence and 
vim, and the fact that it had been 
thirty years since ho had addressed 
an Odessa audience almost carried him 
away in flights of oratory. His .argu
ments on flie tariff we re principally on 
the same strain as those advanced 

time ago .by the Hon. Mr. Vance, 
of N. C., in the Wilmington Opera 
House, viz., that the commodities wc 
pay the least for and are. tlie nk 
necessary for the comfort of the poor 
man are taxcd. thc greatest, while the 
rich man’s costly goods have tlie least 
duty upon them. The hall was very 
elaborately and tastefully decorated, 
and the Odessa band boys discoursed 
the sw

MARRIAGES.
BURGESS—VANDYKE.—At OtlêÈsa. on 

Ult, by tlie Rev. R. C. Jone». Frederick II. llur-

8of Bridgeton, N. J., and Mury J.Vundyke, of 
dossil.

the 24th

I
COAL! COAL!!

We are now prepared toTnrnlflh any slr.e of tlie 
Best Lehigh and Schuylkill COAL at the lowest 
Price, either »♦. our yard or delivered.

Lord & Polk Chemical Co.

FOR SALE.Mr. E. N. Moore has in his posses- 
Indian chopping axe which he 

found a few days ago near the Appo- 
quinimink river, ,11 L? grooved on 
ench tÿde where the inventor fastened 
the handle with withes. It..ijS quite 
an interesting relic.-fUMl- Ttrrpinds one 
of how tlie ab imincs ii\ radr crude 
forest, home prepared wlfai few com
forts they enjoyed. v ., «

One hasn’t to go fur to see the need 
of a railroad into Odessa. The heavily 
burdened teams which daily [

^ office loaded 
chandise ;

White Oak Posts,
some Well Seasoned, and Suitable for Wire

or Rails.—CHEAP.
1). W. CORBIT.

. 0, :S0 «
Bread and Cake Baker. At tlie

OLD STAND; Middletmvi?. Del;

mm 7FOR SALE.
Metal Roofing & Spöutlng.

Rre Oeater.*
PLACET«1

Tov/n Lots and Commodious IHcllings, 
With out-Bnildings.

By the Executor of tin late Charles Tutmoo. Ap-

s ora*
dth every kind of imr- 

thc fact that our grain, 
agent, Mr. E. N. Moore, in bnying 
up grain from the farmers, lus to wait 
till 5000 bushels are accumulated ere he

Following the 
sumptuous repast given 

hitfee having the maefingm

est music.

! lktontly ctf -hand antiC; ’.Itmeeting was 
by the 
hand, ui the din 
Ode sa Hotel. 
inauV men,of not 
itoi o. T«\ '».led ih

m •.plyway than toof no better
Pi-uv-d Cake, Lady Cake, Spang} Gab Cream Pai&, Cbsrlotto Rusk. Wafers

. ' And .;11 kinds-of ....

and our famous Old
BLACK FRÜIT CAKE.

TIJjfS ..SPACE KKSEp-Lf) E< 

Tip ADVEIl'nsi'MEXT Of
Thomas ravidsons,

MAIUU.K CUTTER, 

WlIAUMiTON, 
DELA.

D. W. CORBIT, Executed.take lor- example Jhe experience 
towns of tbc.gi’

ball of the
Cook and Heating Stoves.

Ranges, Shoot-iron and Tin work '
The mm j nioMl iff tlio tin il l)

■'’’“'West
eatM’S

Fine Mixed Cokes,FOR RENT.
Two Small Houses in Odessa.

îïüitiiM o?

bv lb »at. wir* towany
b8 hetil.l sirailroad here 1 

want.-1 to in fesser qtviutitt 
iad many si mi in

Ives. ■ -ir i r.v'V >ncu tTd AT lUDGEWAY’S,0 j MU>*iv
ill lake hold a,eh

re but prooffacts mots G. W. Polk.at ftilnw •• MAIN STaDLT, MiikUotowfl, l)oH

l A !
... .j-r \r‘

y\ if /
u


